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TH43E.ACON'"
University of Rhode Isl a n d
K, ,gs ion, R_ ~

WIDN~:DAY, DFCEM&ER JS

ENTERED AT TH£ POST
vFFICE IN WAl".ltP'UtLO R I.
AS SECOND CLASS MATTER

19,S!J

VOL L;.(I

O 12

lion, 1't>/1s ~,,,ua,•:

'Lael( of Co1nmunication
1IEndangers URl's linage'
Then· L< a great lack of communication t.etwC'c·n ~tud~nts,
faculty :rnd adm,nistralor, al
l'RJ, Dr ~ rands II. Horn told
the Student Sl'n.1te
,\londay
evening.
This prohl1,m has rcrnlled in
editorials, headlines and demoustrattons, Dr. !lorn continued,

v.hich cndanier the l'nn·ersity·s
f.11"<,rable 1111:tge When pa1,er•
throughout th,· slate rr:port som~
of these probl1.·ms to the voters
they create th~ possibility of
URl's loss of grants of money
needed to operate the school A
more satisfactory solution might
b.., aclueYed by discussion he
~- - - -

t,•.rcn studoit• and udmim •r.ilors befor, airing probleir
to
lht public Presid••ut Hom s.11d
Dr H(,rn cited the opportunities open lo the Sl!r,ate lo establil.h bcttier relaliont with adrnmislralive officials. Comu:umcation between the tv.o has not
been adequate. Dr llorn reI~- --emphasized
The purpo~e of a college Dr
florn said. IS to di•scmma•e
knowledge. lo • leach Stu.dents
to lbink .. It should help them lo
ROSALIE LA Pl ETRA
I
de\'elop the habit of continum;:
J
I their education beyocd the clas~
room A uni,·ersity. at the same
by Julie Altman
violation of umversity rules
time has an added dimension.
the
letter's
Th n~ h eau_, o1 th
. e K"ingst on I Cordeiro denied
,
,
. . I which i,· Uw adYancement (if
Guard Drill Team expressed charge of scoopmg. 'explammg knowledge, through exposure c,f
concern al Monday night"s Stu- j that se\"eral pl~dg~s came to his professors _".ork to the market' dent Senate meeting for what be room on Dec. 2, a!lcr a regular- place for te~tmg
I called "slanderous allegations" ly scheduled drill session, and ' This is not a mailer of the
· made against the team in an tried unsuccessfully to forcibly '"publish or pcri,h · po!Jcy at
anonymous letter printed in the take be and his executive officer so_me schools . where profe~sors
Heading a staff of \\Omen , the Union and l\lu~ic ~nd Art- BEACON.
out to dinner:· On Dec, 10. fatlmg 10 pubh.-;h their work are
Miitorial executives for lh~ com- C'om_mittee. Phi Kap~a Pst Fra
. _.
.
. d Cordeiro related, thl' two ot- j either dropped from th_e faculty
iug year will be Rosahe La- ler~1ty, the. Economics Honor
Lt. Da\l.d Cordeiro. _spcakrn,.. ficers and their dates were tak- or kept_ from ad,·ancm;:._ Dr
Pietra, whose term of olflce be-, Society, Omicron Della Epsilon, for membe_rs of the DnlJ T~am, en \·olunlarily, to a restaurant Horn said. Rather, he co~tmued
gin~ today.
and b Business Manager of lhc \\i♦ S referring _to a letter prmtcd and treated lo a free meal. No it is necessary that occasionally,
Mi's LaPi •tra was select~d
m the. Dec 8 issue of th e _pap1;r
a professor sub,oit his ideas to a
-~'. ' . h' "t b th B.E \CO"'
( Continued on page •I l
1ccu,111g the team of hazing 111,
t Continued on pag~ 4 l
professor submit hh ideas tr, a
.-u1tor-m-c Je
\'
e
t
1,
--------------------------- --------'
t,oard the paper's go\"crning
group other than students for a
l>od,· last Fridav aflernoon.
critical _appraisal m order to
test
\\Orth.
Before assummg the ed1lor-in"Ittheir
is not
always necessary
chief's position Miss La Pietra,
for students to ·communicate
an honor student majoring in
witb their teachers outside of
English. minoring in Journalism
URI may be without near- BEACO~ reporter that he does, one. I would like to say, thank class in order to be stimulated
was News Editor. and last year by off-campus eating spots not yet know what will be done, you." l\frs. Yemma said "I've by them " Dr Horn suggestc·d.
sen-ed
enJ·o~·ed bein!!
· I as Features
b
fEditor.
th " ~he
·
in the future The Coffee Break. with the building or the lot.
.. here: it's been Few teachers are ahle 10 talk
1s a so a mem er o
e union
Mrs. Yemma said that when much work but mo~t of al_l it's with more than about fi,·e JX:rBoard of Directors and is chair- localed on Briar L,ine just out- she took control of the business. been much fun. _l ve _<'nJ0) cd cent of their students yet m:my
man of the Board's Public Rela- side the campus gates will per- the seating capacity was 3 , meeting and talkmg with the mor;, find \'aluc from their clc<s
liohns
hAlpha DcltaJ P_i's man<;ntly close Friday, and the crowded 26 In Aug., 1964, it was people 1,ho come to the Coffee contac_ts
... t
d l'
0 1 Cohu_ncil,
1
~~ ars P c airman. · umor Pancake House. located in the enlarged to seat 50 comfortably.,I Break. In apprcci~t•on. on Fn- . Criticism 3 ''?U gra
asCoun~e!or, and a member of
.
d ts
ro- da). Dec 17. closing day-cof- s1,tants teaching courses is
Kappa Delta Pi Educational Kingston Inn, may be forced to
To the man} st u en • P
I
t Continued on page 5 >
Honor Society.
close permanently if it fails to fessors, \\orkmen and to e, ery• foe i~ on me...
_____ _

1Drl·11 rream Cl11·er Den1·es
Anonvmous !fazing Cbarge I
. .
I

BEACON Elects
New Executives

I

I

·

: . . C0 ffee B 1--eak Closes F1--1••

,u;

Julie Altman, a junior in
Tucker Hall, v.as elected managing editor. llfiss Altman, a
journalism-political science major and a speech minor. has
1,een news director for WR ll,
during her freshman and ~ophomore years, is also a member of
the women·s residence hall ad
Yisory board this year. and Hi!-

consistent!:, meet
council's demauds.

the

town

The Pancake House, which
expected to reopen today
was closed down last week for
the second time since April by
the South Kingstown Town Coun•
ii;

ell

Ralph W Browning, chairman
of the South Kingstown Town
Marcia Eisenberg. currently Council. told the BEACON
a BEACON rel)Orter, was a,,.
• h
th t although
3
Pointed News Editor Miss Eis• Monday mg t
enberg, a junior majoring in there is no set nt,mher o( viola•
English and minoring in Journ- tions before an operating license
ali.sm. is a member of the AWS can be permanently re\'oked,
Judicial Board. Kappa Di!lta Pi. the Pancake House's record has
~ducational Honor Society. Jun• been so consistently low that
tor Counselor, AWS Activities further health \'iolations might
Committee Chairman. and
a mean that the license might not
member of Sigma Della Tau be renewed again.
Sorority
Mrs. Grace
Yemma. who
Alien Mesbekow, a sophomore leases the Coffee Break from
Pre-med major. was elected Charles E,·ans told the BEACON
1.ports editor.
l\londa\' night "We are force~ to
Michael 111illman, a sophomore close b·ecausc the building is tm·
ad\'ertising and marketing ma- possible to heat adequately with•
ior. was electi;ct adYertising out being too costly "
manager by the board. Mr.
·
&lillman, a member of Alpha
The Coffee Break began m
Epsilon Pi fraternity. is also a 195i as. a hobby for t\\O profe~:
member of the tennis team
I sors' win•s Mrs. Frances Mou
William McClellan a junior lrop. and Mrs. Betty S~lo~on,
majoring in busin,;ss' economic~ and a Iriend, l\lrs. Patm·ia ar·
Was appointed business manai; rett.
. .
d to a
er !ilr McClellan, a member of
J\lr. E\'ans mdicatc

M.

URI volunteers "enterta l ned "
last Saturday. Story •n page 2•

ch',ldrAn
In the Headstart progra m at • Chrlstmu party
~
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DECE~1BE~
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Nugent To Be Panel

1

l\fember On Press Issues

•
Trial" of Pro\idencc; Leo Patrick \tc,\ "Free _Press F~i1J on Sat- Go\\ an, R I. public dekndcr.
conference will 0he
1 1he . in the and Joseph Foote, a Han·ard
urday, J~n lO, ,
Pb:~s hi' a , L:tw School graduate, former
Student Sen.. tc Chi•;;\ kg·,i of-, "Journal-nulletin" rl'porter. and
panel of promme~t d · ·
S now l' ~- ~upremc Court reportfi<'ials. a11orncy~ an a
·
er for "Congressional Quartcrlv
Supreme Cou_rt_ rcport!~u be .I l\lag:izine. ·•
•
P.anl'I ~articipa~\ attornc):
Wilhur I,. Doctor, . assistant
.Joscpb l'<ugenl, J · R Weis- professor of Journah,ni, said
general, Judge.
1 1 o;er Superior the conference is bein_~ held •·to
berger of
c. Id.5 l III
com- cla rifr some of the issues and
Cour~; Harr~P
/
Citv probkms in\'Ol\'ed for boU1 the
1mss10ner of u ic ~ a · ·
:_ press and courts ''

U

h

!

~f

re,,.

I

,

.l!emhcrs of the slate bar.
justices of the state's courts,
'city and town_solicitor~. law enforcement ofiiccrs, editors of
daily and weekly newspaper;;,
nnd ne\\s directors_ of ~ad_io and
T\' stations are hemg mvtted to
The College of
P~armacy, reThe Christmas tree decorating con_tHt, s_p o~sore .
l•ca w·,nnars wara Phi Sigma Delta
I
or the session.
d by Alpha Chi Omega, was held on last SJ>Onding to an i.Jw1_tahon fr~m
The "Free-Press-Fair Trial"
Wac!nHday in front of the, AdminiSlrat,o,n u, . ,ng. Th• rotat,'ng award, which musl be won
· n effort to
1·
b Id
First p • •
•
• •
the ,\rmr, is P annmg a maJ
conference is ,ponsored b) the
111 3,
•
hon
•
research
program
.•
,
•
URI
Department
of
Journa
.,, Oh,
womoo, umm,,.,, " ' " "
· ,_, ,, Hmo, Adolb,., ,r Phi $19 ,,,., fiod ,om,.,,,, _'""''"' . m '"""" Do,to,, fo,me,1,· ism
•"h
thrtt years in • row in order to be retained, was presen
treating drug-resistant st rams the ''Providence Journal-BulleRcchelle Boulay of the Wayf:•r:_:e::_rs:_:·-----------------=====--10! malaria.
tin" staff for 15 years, is proI

Study Propose(I
•
. I 111 }, .a
F
To 1g ll 1' a ari

I

w.,,.,,~,

Dr. Heber W'. Youngken Jr., !?ram chairman. The panel will
dean of the college, said last be moderated by l\lilton StoniWcdaesday that the collc~e had I!er, former c-h:11rman _of the ~.r
submitted a proposal to find tbe , affiliate of the Amencaa C1\'il
drugs to combat the disease Liberties Union.
now seriously afflicting t; S.
Each panelist will be allowed
troops in \'iet Nam.
15 to 20 minutes lo make an
Dean Youngken said that URI opening statement. Then after
propo~ed studying a large num- a discussion among panel member of plant species in the search bers, a question-and-answer perfor compounds that show pro- iod will be held
mi.!,,e of anti-malarial acth-itr - - - - - - - - -- - He expects the Arm}" to act on
All freshman men considthe proposal in the near future,
ering joining a fraternity
In August, Rep. John E. Fomust attend an lnterfraternigarty, one of the first to draw
ty Council convocation on
attention to the \'iet Nam maWednesday evening January
laria dilemma, sent letters to a
12, 1966 in Edwards Hall at
do~n of the leading pbarmaceu,
7:00 p. m . The Convocation
tical manufacturers "~king them
will be followed by an open
to intensify their efforts to find
house at all fraternities un1he ne" and eff-,cti\c drugs.
I Iii 9:00 p. m.

I

I

Bulletin

Board

/ Wednesday, Dec. S:

5. 15-Laurels, Room 308
12 00-Waylarers' Associallon,
6 00-1.!tHC, Room 316
Room 322
1
6:30---Phi Kappa Theta, Room 6:30-Chri.stian Scit!nce College
Organization, Room :;34
322
6:30-Nutri,c, Room 200
7 00-AU Nations Club, Rm 118
6:30-W.\:\ . Room 118
7 00-Union Dance Li,s~ons,
7 00-UIU Skin Di,i.ng-Scuba
Party Room
Cour~e. Room 331
117:00:-Umon Bridge l.essoas,
7:00-JFC, Social Comm1tlce,
Room ~11
Room 320
7:30-ptJoting L~s.~ons, T}·lcr
Hall
i 30-Tnten :irsity, Room 300
7!30-lloy Scout District Co1n- 7:3~1gma Xi speaker, Dr.
m11t,•c,, ltonm 32o
Rogn Revelle, on "The Pro•
hlem of People".
7:4f,--Jlonor& (oll0<1uium, Room
308
Friday, Dec. IT:
8 ,;(JG
00:-.AWS Judaci~l Board, Rm 9 S-r~rc.,hm an Elections,
Lobb>'
11.0t'i-Fn-,, I lick, "lln•;.kfasl at !I· I-Student basketball tkkl"ts,
Dlanh:iltan), Room 303
T1ffbny's':, Ed<A•ards
Thurlid•y, Dec. 16 :
l 5-Studcnt haskctball tickets,
(l:!ro\\n), Room 3-0J
0 5-Freshmau Eh·~hons,
l.i,blJy
6: IS-Hillel S,•n·1t·l's, noom 33~
!l • 5-Studcnt ha,l,;etball twkcts 8"00-Fo(k Dancing, Upp1tt
Sunday, Dec. lt·
(Manh:ittnnJ, Room 303
1
10,30-1,utlwron Sen kes, Chapel
2 00-Pcac~ Curps, lloorn 316
(334 I
1 00-Wayt.i,tr~• Assoc1Ptiu11
Cvnunutrr,· Lt,uneo
•
Christmu n,c 811 1>.gins, Sal,,
I4c 00-AAt,;J•, lloom 300
Dae, 18, 12:SO p. m,
•
Clu.., rHume Mon., J•n• ~,
~ 1.Jnhn ('hra..tma Parl)

This is Jaguar for men.After-shave and cologne comb ned V✓omen like it Because it doesn't smell like the
stuff they wear. Men like ,t Because it co meson stronger.
Stays on longer.Jaguar is lusty. Powerful. Potent. It's
b~ttled ,ri a stark, strong, smoky-glass cylinder. It's only
for the man who gets a bang out of living, a charge
O:.J~ o! leadrng-11ho plays to win, whatever the game. '
Aftr.:r-'"have/cologne, s3 50 Soap on a rope, $2 50.
Gift S◊ap, bo.-: Of 3, 1-3 00. Jaguar from Yardley.

1:00 •· m.

PEA.CF. ON fcARTH
GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN

LAHCH\\700D 1.NN
MAIN STREET
WAKEFIELD, R. I.
l Ul',CHEON;>
UINNU S
PART IE,
0ANQIJH5
-MAKE HOLIDAY llESERVATIONS EARLY~n,. rr rl )<Phon" /8.3 ::><115-4
LOUl'>F IJ CAt lff<ON lnnk cp~r

I

THI'" BFN'"l)N, URI

-·----

_,..

L1lll

WE L)I Jf < DA r

IJ<-,adstort llhiltlr,>11
Slunf' Creal l11111ro\'P1neu1,
!'ht d11fclrc11 r,1rlic1patinp

()[• l ~ , Er.

; 6",

P ,-': TH EE

IGottliebSpcakson \X1a1·Goals

'" \\01!h CVny <'• nt of ,t"

~J•1f,,r, J (;r,llhrh. r•ulll1r 1 Qr.
I
lion 11r I
f S
•' llr« oy, n ,:c 11, Chr1·tmas
' r,· ~r" 'AN!<: JlCJkln
1
pnwm,•nl, uuording lo i\lunc, 11urti,•s \Hrc hrld for lhP 'hild ,, a ('!Jalleni;e p,,r. ,ir, ,J 1~.Joo,I, 1'11,tirman of the rrt•f:rt11n '""' (•I S11:mr. f,appa nud I hi l'hi ture "" lllondJv, sc, nq/nllJt,,,n
1
The number of 1'h1lcl1 •.·n hu~ l'rrsc1115 of doll• .. ln.•ck~ and nn! as lhc J• r in,or; c•ma rn 111 \ '"'
incrcasc1l in the pa£! w, cks u11d ,rns as ,,ell a~ cand
, Nam.
1 lerl
Ht<· chitd11·11 sc,•m IC> r·nJuv th,•111
t k
Y· 11
10 r, h. 1!160, ~Ir Gottlid1 ~~
srl\l"S mon• fnslcad of bl'ing soc rnr,s \\err (!l\'t,n to lhP
r!'luclanl th, v an· now f':t~er \ r luldrt,n Their J<mng~r hroth- s11nw,1 hi1 pre•.•·nl po t whh

the JI, 1,dsl .HI rro·•rnm .JI I' H I

IHI'

,ho,,111g

trc111L"n,lot1~

S I

1m

I

I

'

. . h

h'

Il'rs and .,~lei ~ were al••

it

.

"'!'

I ! SA

111 v
,\1st> pnro·nls ot I <'~E c 1ldrcn to alknd Th
.
NP., a ,•11/7,·n·s organfz.iti•in.
hn1" c~llc•rl ;ind lhankc·tl !ht• • '•
d "' parties 111clu,1t•d v.orktng for W1Jrlcl wld
t
l RI \'Olunfnrs for th,• work' smcmg 1111 game~ and th,. nr•
,, con ro1
thc,•'1·c h,cu t.louw: with l!l('lr, ~vnl of Gary Bogue as Santa; led d1sarmanwnt and J ilrl!ngth
chiidr,·n tind others hnH• called
Jaus, 11 ho pus,~d out the pre- , enr:d Uruted !11.itions Ba•,:•t.l in
ti) mr,uire about the pro,::ram.
Hnts,
• Wa~hm1.;ton. lio \\Orks dosdy
The lfeldslnrt pro.1ect has
Marit• s~ud that the lJRJ volun, with otfic1:ils of the t!X<'Cultvt!
bc,·u ,, \'Cry exp,•nsi\'e one, and 1~•·r.s who ?nve bc~n worklng, and lcgisl,,t 1vl'.' bran<"h~s or
th lbc <:luldren h ave <Ion(' an gov,·mm.,nl an,t r<.'prc,entatiw••
although . F('d€ral funds hnve ,n
been .applied 1or, no work as yl't excdknt Jub, allho11gh some of· r olhn
.
.. . ·
has bt•cn received So (a r this lhl' ,·olunkvr,; had dropped out 11
national orrµmzal.loos
scml'sler $834 has been ,pent on shortly afh•r the bq;inning of , J\l r. c;otUieb w.1~ the ~_oordin:
1
the proi:r.im Th<' gre:ikst e,c. i he progr,un
throughout the LTnited Stale~ as
1
0
J)('nsc has hctn the cusl of the
The pro ram ,,ill rcsumc on , " l"cltirer •nd
t· ·
t
·111
·h· 'h .
t d t ~.,
.
~
•
,~, ,
~
buses 11 1c arnoun e
o ~40, the 5aturday following vac. 1tion , .
•
. p 3r 1c1pan
with the rest of the monc\' J?Oill" rt won't "c h Id
S t •d · panel d1scuss1ons, debate•.,, radio
. ·
,.
"
e
on a ur ays 1 d
..
tor inacks and m ,tcrials for i~e during final exams, but will , an t.,1t-ns1rm shows
children ::'ills_s Joost said/ "It 1s ~tart again at the beginning od .\fr Cot1lieb in<l1catcd · that
~ x p ~ J v c , but 1t s well second semester
I the U
Government r~cls it
1

s.

1

mu•t ~,iu the war io \"ietnnm to
~ show its :rnperiori\y o,·er Com-

~''-"'-''''""'''''-~'"'-'''-''-'''''-''~'''''''-''''-'-','

,,

•

:

Kingston Hill Store

,
,,

~

I

~

~

Sanford
l
h
,,
mont s . o s ow Hanoi that we
~ to express. themselves they are \Hlhng lo ntgot,ate The
would tell ever yone to leave Hanoi gonrnment v.iU use this
~ ·tncludin,.a the,·r O
period to consult \\lib the FL;'l,
, 1
wn govern- So,·iet U11100
·
d C
t
,
t ,.
an
om mums
~ , men ·
, C~ine, and to show that Ibey a,e

~ 'mumsm He said, " If the South
\'telnamese had lbc O"Jl()rtunit)'

"
;

IN KINGSTOWN VILLAGE

,
~

'-

•

8:00 a . m. - 8 :00 P· m, -

~

Monday thru Friday

9:00 a. m. - 6:00 p. m. - Saturday and Sunday
GROCERIES -PENNY CANDY
GAS & OIL

t

He belieYCS that
the only
~
~ ,logical· solution is negotiation
~
•
•
~ , and that the bombing of North
~ .
K_erosene, G
_ re_ehng Cards, Hi-Brows too
~ 1\'i·etuam mu•t be stopped befo•e
.,,
~
~
•
•''''-''''"'''''-'"-'''-"'"''-''-'-'-'--'-'-''''"'''-"'-~'""-''' Christmas for ;1 period of two

h

I

Gottlieb

lions created a bl~k Ll'l\;(.c-n
the r,ublic and the prot<'stor~ ,
A1ler seting midd!,>-a eel, m•ddie clJ~s c,tiz~ns par•1c1p tma
'
·
• ..
, in the Peace March the pubhc
no longer attrillute th•• J•cacc
\Hlhng to talk.
mo,cnumt to rad,cals and beatWhen asked about the e{frc! mks, He. said that th~ r~acc
of the Peace i\larch in Washing- I mo\'emcnt's goalb cannot be atIon, i\lr. Gottlieb replied, "It, tained merely by c!emonstra
was a n·priel'e to tbe peace, lions. He ft'!!ls that political
mo\'emenL The Oct demon~tra pressur.:s are nece,;~ary.

l<:an

I

·%

'

\

I
I '

',:

(-·

C.

'

:.1., ,. \\ E T .\KE
0

..

THIS OPPORT1·~1·r1· 1·0 \\'ISH .\LI, o•· \ '4H1

1
The_University. Bookstore

WEDNESDAY, DECEtv'IBER l 5, l 965 - - - - - - : - - : - -_ _
T_H_E_B_E_A_C_O_N..:_,_U::....:..:Rl
...:...:_PA...:,:G:,:E:...:_FO=-:.U:..:.R_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tll,.\::\I piing

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

l:Jiloriaf

by Michael Zamperini
llo' Ho' Ho' and once agaJl
it's CHRISTMAS! Santa Claus
\I ill soon descend and bring all
I of us such goodies as snow on
I the ground, sh.1sh on the ~ide11 alk.,, term papers due the
d:ir after \'acation, and 150
proof Chr1stma~ Cheer

I

,rhat "s l\fore Important:
l'ruth or A Good l111age?

In case you think that URI is
,pathetic to the great Yuletide
e,ening 111 hi, addrc,, to the Student SenHe: I) he
Season.. just take a look around
urged student~ to be :1ware that the purpo,e of a coland you'll find that we're •I•
lege is to te,1ch ,tudenh how to think, and 2 ) he
most as spirited as Garden City.
Professors, taking kindness into
reminded them of the need to promote a fJ\'orable
their hearts, have made sure
t..:ni,·cr,it) image.
that the bulk of their exams ind
1
h It not po,~iblc that the,c t\>.o p11inh conflict in
quizzes fall during this week;
pra.:ti.:e'?
Alph• Phi Omega (yes, there is
\\'ith regard to CR)\ 'image' we ,,ill gladly be
such a thing) had ih second annual tree-decorating symposium
the fir,t to agree with Dr. Horn th~tt communication
in front of the Administration
bel\\een ,1udcnls, faculty. and admini,trator, i, urBuilding where all the housing
gent)) needed in ord.:r that when critid,m or comunits displayed their lack of
ments regarding a particular ,ituation arc made. they
originality
in
tree-trimming
are done ,o "ith grec1ter ac<.:uracy, and hopefully,
housing units have sent out min
,, 1th greater re,ponsibllll).
greeting cards to every other
housing unit; big green trees
But Ju,t as Prc,1dent Horn maint,1incd ~fonday
I
with electric lights and tinnl
night th.it URI profes,or, mu,t continually submit
- - - - - - - decorate the Union; the Dining
their idea, to the academic communtt) for critici,m.
Services will retaliate with another candlelight and costume
similarly the lJniH:r~it) as a "'hole must subnut its
1
..._
l
dinner; groups will ban together
ideas h> ir~ community . • . the general public.
0
Jto sing Christmas Carols; I~•
I, it not ine1·itdblc that when a controversy ari\c, I
.
. _ . _ ..
less commerc~aliud peop_le w,11
a
f
ncular resp-0nS1b1hhcs
on campu,, ,omc adver,c criticism will bi! cxpciunded
I be giving Christmas parties for
1 azrni:,
lO I I C
,\s yo_u can see f~om the quote underprivileged _ children; a"d
off campus by different public,, no matter what the
Jn response 10 a letter to the thl' article on haling applies to this year we w,11 have not ont
I
n,llure of the parucular contrmer,,·, Yet i, it not
editor published in the Dec- S, any student or any group of ~tu but TWO Santas ~n~; w,11 b_e
1965 issue of the BEACON I dents. fratcrmhc, or otherwise dressed in the trad,t,onal outf,t
the eSJenre of a uni,er.11y to go1cra;e controver,y m
would like to quote verbatim the .\ny student_ or group of Siu-, for the majority ~f the campus
the proce,, of h:aching students ho,\ to think'?
artich, 00 hazin:,: from the Stu- denls who ,·1olate this code will while the other w,11 be dressed
Bel.au-,c t..:RI 1, .i ,tall! un1ver,1ty it i, tn be expectdent Handbook:
bC' d,,alt 1.nth ac-cordmgly. The in red, white and blue for the
ll'lkr lo lht: l'ditor called to my YAF and John Birch elements.
ed th,lt the rclauon~hip bet\\cen the unr,crsity ,in the
":-.o student or group of stu-1 alll'ntion for the first time that '
.
h
al JtY
one h.md and the gener.il publk .md its rcprc,cntadents ,hall t·ncouragc or partic a ~roup ol mt•n a,,oc1ated with
'\ow '"' 1,ir '
' annu. uts
t 1,e the SI te legi,laturc on the other, i, .i p.Htlcuipale 10 any form of hazing r!OTC' 'hazed" ,tudents
of
d1,tnbutmg
Christmas
g
I
1\'1olations of this _ regulation should like to as,ure the llrikr winch hal'C accumulat~<I, •;c~
1 rl) senslt i \ c one
s1
•hall re~ult in disciplinary ac of th" letter, a~ well as the gen the pa~t year: a_
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\\ e hope:. thou~h
llut Dr I-Jorn ,, ..is nor W"!!c,ltn"
e-...
e
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confin,·d to the Unin!rs1ty came I•
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Prog·ra111 Partici11a11t Senate
·scuss 17iet Neun Situation
1

J

'

i\Ieeting

( Continued from page

/ CROSSWORD PIIULE •

1)

hazing occurred, said Lt. Cor•'A free, permis~ive, unfetter- I move into a nation we are aliso deiro.
di,cu,sion, • m the words of und-,r ;iltack. E\'en ti the North
The Senate, expressing regret
cr.itor, Dean Edward ~k- \'ictnam~se ar,· not communists for the b ad publicity gi1•cn the
uire, took pla:e. last \\'ednes• 1th,-y a rt' t~.ugs. te rrorisb_ and team, based on tht' lieutenant's
ay tn the Umon Browsing murderers. In the queslloning explanation urged that the ,1ritO<Jm. ~ho11t 35 students were /th.it follow<'d, he denied that
'
.
. .
resent to discuss United States China would be Justified in at- I er of the letter express his side
hc.1 in \"ietnam.
t,:icking the U.S. because of j of the story, in ()('rson, to the
The ground nilcs for th~ Cuba.
I Senate.
c,iion \\Cre !hat only ,tudents / . •\ statement hr John Allen op-1 . In other husiness :-.ion.day, the 1
uld partkipate, and that those posc·d this "iew He ~aid U1al the
.
f
ddre<sm~ the audience limit "\iar was and ·still is a revolu, 1Senatc accepted the_ rcs1gna '.on
m _speech to h\'e minnlt:'s lion against a tyrannical gov~rn- of Ralph Cagle, parliamentarian
,th f1w minutes for a followtng m~nt." He named the Umle<l and St'nator for three years.
uestion and an~wer period .. The States as an ,1ggressor and has a
S.
Dav'd Pave student
lli,!•d three hours \\·as cnt1rdy \'iolalor of lhe 1954 G~llC\'3 Ac:ena1ort t· . 1
·be' lra!fi·c
.
. .
h.
n ..'prt!sen a l\ c on 1
ed up.
. cords which dtnded lndo-C tna
mmillee reported that a proOp1ruon~ _exprasse<l by the six into North and South \'tel N.im. co
h ' b n ·ubmitted to
d 1.,
1
d
t t
nts
.
, . d S 1
. posa I
as
ee s
u en, 11 10 ma c. s ~ eme
He said the l rule
ta c~. 1s President Horn regarding speednged from " .\u~t1ficat1on of forcing a • terrible brutahtr o.n in fines The rc\'ist,cl plan would
r mYolvement m th,· war to a the \'ietname5e people and that j • g
r· ·e dot!~r
fitlf/ for a
d
·
f ·t
d · 1 1
•
unpose a n
~
n emoalion o I an me u~ · the only all,•rnati\'e ts to cca,e f ·t ff , e and five dollars
0
\'lews as to what 1s bombing and pull out of \'1et- ,rs of c s
h
upce.,.·, · \·e o!11\Jnous
h
·
· , •. t ,,..
.
• •
more or eac
s , ,,1
a }: . appem.og _m 1e ;~~•~ nam and Id Untied Nations fensc. After the third offense.
Tb, first '~'. akcr, John \\ ~lk- troop~ move in.
the Dean of Students would
•aid lhat "h~n communists
Those oopo~cd to our part in notify the parents of the offend- the war uisisted that if \\ e with- er and after the fifth offense, a
drew our troops the war \I ould studenl would lose his right to
FREE FLICK TONIGHT
l ,,nd One stalemcnt suggested drive on campus for the re-,
Iha! the United Nations should, mainder of his college career at
REAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S" supervise elections.
luRL Students with less than _fi~e,
In a statement after th~ dis- offenses would start each ~ear
EDWARDS HALL
cussion Dean McGuire said "It with a clean slate.
EmergcnC'y grants for three
1was a dissappointmcnt that the
iurnout wasn't greater but it campus organjzations were ap8 P. M.
was a useful experience for proved. The Debating Cl~1b was
' those who attended."
granted $290 to pay their expenses for tournaments at Harvard and Dartmouth A $4~ grant
was approved for the Skm D1:,,FIVE•
ing club. The Crew Team w ill
e, e
•
recei"e $600; and 3 travel fund
of Sl200 is being set up to ~ay
JOE CALISE, Pres.
expenses for students attcndmg ,
special conferences and sym- 1
posiums. This g rant cannot b_c
DAVE CONTE, V . Pres.
used b.y specific campu~ ~rgam-,
zalions and will be admmtstered
JANYCE A TTONASIO, Treas.
by the Student Senate
YVETTE GOWYEA, Sec.
>\. bill lo study the possibility 1
0 / a "pet lecture" series in
I which selected faculty members
ED PITERA, Soc. Chrm.
would be given the opportunity
10 P. resent their favorite lecture
Would like to thank all those who in an informal setting was t>_asA second bill requestmg
gave us their support th roug hout the 1scd
that the maintenance departand we urge oil freshmen menl place room numbers on I
the inside of the door~ on_ the
I second and third floor~ ot !ndependence Hall was nppro,•cd 1
A bill regarding roa_d repairs
T
on campus was submitted. An-,
o1her bill lo have " trophy ca,c
placed in the commute'., l?un_gc
I was also submitkd. 1 hci
thurs. & fri., dee. 16, 17
• be discussed further at the next
Senate meeting
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l. Latin !or
bird

fS. The Se\'el\
9. Cost
lO. Separates
12. :-.1onaste:y
head

13.Bay
window
14. Ripped
15.Aplay
on v:onls
l G. Popular
tourist
islands~
abbr.
17, Epoch.
18. Ovet·ly
plump
19. Spoiled,
as meat
20. High.
22. Caution
23. Tai~

3!!.Cut
40. Very fat
il.Red
chalcedony

25. Bridge,
L"ummyor
hearts
26. Nati\"eot
Neal'Ea.st
27. Safe pince
28. German
watering
place
29. Roving
public
vehicle
30. Newt
33.Jewisll
month
34. Unitot
resistance:
elec.
S!I. Growl
36. Beast ot
burden:

So.Am,
38.Move

aideway.s

15.Good
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1 8. lnsect
19.Pu'b
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32. Woodyp~reru•i;i.l
34.Hebrew2s. ~~:.:_~
weight
27.Knave
3S.Mock
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37. Topaz
ch,bs in Loo
humming..
29. Lea!~talks
bird
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31. :Sot real
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Will leave the air th is Friday at midnight and will return Monday, January 3 at 6.30 in the morning.
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Announcements Hanar:l Prof. Pine Top "Turns on
1

lower
• level will accom~,
Se rv1ce and utilit ..
$C\'entV·OllC
prillts ><th
{rom
the
M"""'''
,.,.,,.
.
Tb• ,ow,~ ,rui lugos< slrl •)". b<
to th• la"' area and a chlld!e:rt~
.· t h-.. -r
. b
d.
Dr Rog~r Revelle. Director ol resort in Rhode Island is sched- \W1l11am W fl, Beck, a_ former Howard Bamec p· 5
a pun "" 1.,, 10n "1
e on is.
.
S _
.
URI athlete and coach Pineto
eral manager, ~aid lllt1c;
11
,,,.,
B»ild th' ' ' "1" ' " "'"''"'" ''. »lod ••
wb,o will 1,ei,d• , ,100 ,.,, do,b1l operate weekdays ! ht I
1 i• th• ,<miois<uboo
ing loungt {rom Dec 19 through dies at Harva rd Unl\'ersity: will I Pinetop in West Grecn,dch
T-bar
lift.
which
will
service
tbe
the
Jan. 9 The c~hibiUon shows tho\ be th c gue5t speaker at a Sigma · turns on lhe sn~w" for
two major trails-Red Rooster lo 10 p.m and fro~~
~O p, m_. on weekends
vari~t\' of media artists are us- •xi meeting to be held in the I dedication ceremonies.
and Falls Run-each 2200 feet JO! trails and the · T
ing today and, also, is represcn-1 Student Union Ballroom at 8 j The 800-acre. four lrail•_slope long.
be lighted for n~l
tal!YC oi the pnnt work belllC p.m. tomorrow night. His topic, reso.rt area, c~nstructed in a
A double rope tow, 1,100 feet
Dick Johnson. an SA
done throughout the countr)
th.e rate of population. increase
hill) al
corner
o~ western
Rhode
Is- long: will handle . skiers using.
.
.
\land
an estimated
cost
of $500·
a w~ose father is a pan!.
•
'"" • is of
, is " " ' " ' to '""" ,~ '""" nd
of the ••~- 0Be<k. m,,o Pme Top ski area .
000
because th.e number of human en1tl1us1·as'' from the entire state slope a
!he be.,mners_ Pme- organizing a URI
~
1
club's constitution 11
. well as
d "'fromb ,Eastern
u
h
tts Ipac1
win
tc,mity,
b ~poosoruu:;
an fra
all- beings on earth maY be ulti• as
Connecop~tvr os{otpeh
e ~I ftros ban
mded,,ows
caAlpha Phi
Omega, sen-ice
l e· tTb
to go before lhe
tJni\ers1tY campus Carol Smg matel) t11e most important prob· 1ucu! an n~ar
..,assac use · will
enable Pinelop to handle Committee and then
4
on Wednesday, Dec 15. It will !em (acing mankind in the conPinetop 1s located_ between .ooo skiers per bou.r.
Student Senate !or lfll,
tcr Christmas vaca~
origmate in front of the Mem- temporary world.
lnlen,tate Route 95 m Rhode
oeial Umoo
m wd •ill D•- R<>••ll• was fo,m"~ Uoi- lslaod aod the Coo"'"''"' Tun>·
"Bo,)de, Lodge".. the <h•l•t·
The first Ski Qub
terminate in ti111e for lbe Free· versity Dean of Research. ror I pike. Route 165. running east i type base lodge built on three
Flick All are invited.
the t:niver_sity of California and and west connecting these two levels will provide almo_st 5,000 was held by Mr. J •
Director of the Scripps Institute major highways, is the main ap sq. ft. of space on the brst two
of Oceanography.
He also proach. to tbe giant ski area .Doors A large "look thru" fire- early November. ar.d
tended by 100 studen~
Stnd<'nt tickets ior lhe Pro\'i• played a major role in planning From the campus. th.e area is \ place will h.ighlight the main meeting will nol be
'"'" S,sko<h•ll o,m,
' " ' <he,.. u,;.-.,,ity of Calllomi• ,,.,.,,m,<ei, • ,o.mm,~ '''" flO<S• wi<h • bak••Y ru,,.,..,. until the Constitution
11, 1966 may be picked up00b. v the division in San Deigo. From 1961 the best route being 1.38 west to ing tb.e fireplace. Pinetop·s mod- voted on by the Senate.
students at Keane~ Gymnasium to 1963 he was Science Ad,•isor route 95, 95 north lo 165.
ern cafeteria facilities can banduring th.e following hours Pre- to tb.e Secretary of th.e lnlerior. ' Th.e 2300 foot long main slope die 400 people at a time. The
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sent your ID card for vour
titkct You mar pre,ent • one
other ID for pickup of a tickd
tor anolh.er student
Keaney Lobby Ticket Booth :
Janu;,ry 4, 1966
9.0o a. m. to 11:00 a. m.
2.00 p. m. to 4:00 p. m.
J aaua ry 5, 1966
9: :io a m. to 11 :00 a. m.
2 on p m to 4 .oo p. m.
J anuar; 6, 1966
9.30 a. m. to 11:00 a m.
::?·UO p m to ~:00 p. m.
January 7, 1966
9:30 a. m. to 11 UO a m.
6·30 p. m lo 9 oo p. m.
January 8, 1966
i:30 p m \o 9.00 p. m
Room 115 Keaney:
January II'.. 1966
9:30 a m to 11:00 a. m.
2,00 p. m to 4 :00 p. m.
January 11. 1966
9:30 a. m to u·oo a. m.

The Unh·ersity Library Houn
for the Chrbuna.s Vacation are·
Saturday, Det. 18
·
&:00 a m. to 1·00 p.m.
Sund;.y, Dee. 19
closed
Won - Thurs. D<!c, 20·23
S:oo a m to 5:00 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 24
8:00 a m , to LOO p . m.
Saturday, Dec. 25
c!O.'led
Sunday, Dec ~
closed
lloo . · Thurs , Dec 27 -30
a·oo a m. lo 5·00 p. m
Sun · !!on., Jan I 2
clo,cd
'TueJd,.y, Jan 3
Normal scbedule

.~nymie >ie:ririn& lo r<!l11

With this O?,e exception,
_
,
GT&E provides total illumination

ar-t

rieneral Telephone & Electronics
brightens _just about everything
yo~ can thmk of not under the sun.
Bu1ldmgs, ball parki;, golf coursos
airport!I, highways and byways .• :
and, of cour~, the hoi;ne.
We _do it with over 6,000 differ1:_nt ~.m<ls of lamps produced by
Syl~ania, a member of 'GT&E'~
family ~l cumpa.ni~ One laml!, &O

i_

Jn'ln~ from the- Music & Arts I
Cftmm1tte.. m_n.- d,, ,o new nt !bf' t

t\l~es that

GT&E is contributing to thtSI
and convenience of the total
munity.
.
We're interested in h•r~~
know more about GT&E.!::O
t
prepared a booklet tha )OU
obtain from your PJecelJltnl
,e<:tor orb'-' ~riting Gentral'
'
,
- -30
phone L Electroni,·s, '· ,'Ill1

makoe pictures [ar

brigb~r.
.,

\

A•11,,11e\ Dck
inre
J>('-W\
{nim~s ha~" het-n rer,iv,.i
:f'rmt~ thdt ,r~ now out must 1~. 1
eJ!ncr returMd or rcn,.~cd by I
the t, gtrilllng o! n~xt 1<·m~stcr
At! Studeirt An f'.'ontr , ~ n \
tfl~ may ~ picked up Frid;,}
J)cc 17 at the Acll 11,,- Ix
ol 'ht 1 n,on
•

k\
\

'ft: 0th ,\r ..I D.ill'.)' 'Farm
r~
lnur h• b• rn chr1ulcd
for
t 1rdi , JJr il'J in i a l
1'.iJ Aud

In creating new ways to u5t f

small that you can pass it through
~he eye of a needle. And another,
m the for_m of flexible tape, that
can be twisted imd coiled.
. An~ we're cai:ting new light on
light itself. Including a new red
phosphor for color TV picture

I

A,·enue, New ).ork; N,\'.

1
"" '

!J[!,CCt-.1 l'RI

rew Club Begins Activities
ircw

1

1

C L A S S I 1◄~ I J~ D Al)S

1· uli i. ,1r1<I n "1·111,to 10llil11clc•' thut is
.
,"C,fl rn:>11 <south I IC" t,vr, <"J{ uFN'T
Lr,.
,r C ,r·
11 , fu
1
1'01nl lo1 .hlv c,,r,tar,ol,~ ,lll•1 r< fl~ct, I nd J 1n,lst 110,C' ,ols.. IJ<•en 'x 1111d
~lat,mutl·
r ur,,, h •J, m, p, 'Jr, . m , b·
JI ;'
JIC'{'l'(I ll,r
lus c11th11 !11~,r, tor 11,,, ,1 ... 11,1,,us 1':unc~ '' Ill) /.:lO ,,unc £or th, npart,ri, Ill '•n U,nt f<;n,l1fton '"
I 'If m:,rrnl 1 l'ln
r '
p1111 f111• "' w, ,·111 i / <l•l>rt
, •
, • ,,, ·• tr,,c.J lo tra111
fJ ,rk111r T,H, a, ll.:il,h•
Th~, r,, n !\l,,n,J W d, r1 .
f •1
,, ' ' '
•
•
port I tir hdls L, y ·
·
l1r t , a
·
•
·
I 'r,r 1rnlph D Ko1,p,•1
'1hr f>tlrl~ ,,cn• lll'3ln~l him ,,,..1.1, •nd o . ' 11 ., r 1 ot ",. ' rt .
tm(• 11011,
r1r1uu , ,d.,1 --It :I) a 11'. t '
Pm
b uJr<;IJ m,1l111rn,11t,· till< fill \\lit:11 ht> litCkl'd I Co•\\ hnalho,v-t' ~;.:·ht"J lri•n,t ttwtpJ'"11'c::r~OanTchh 2bedro-om fire 11 'fHtlt.<, 11,t, r1 .
"
' r
'Th r i·" r('
l
~ ,prs " ,.. re studio ,.,,
"t'Otld I , 1~r"
I tl
\\ho, ,,t
u '..
0(1 ices "" l!NHmi! tn,,.,,,,b h~ 1111h11rsrd from a.,,,,. . II
ar ·•rim t
'l
•
." evu1 a' c ,,, G<;r,<-r d C'b mi tr
d II f~> m,m 'f
ti
I' 1
•
,
~.,.., "oc;,t11111
•·
• 11 \\1 1 11 1•ri~,'<''f
hr b~rl i1tf"''
•
JC
lrs ,rl ,y '. rtr, r~. \hat lh,• Stu,1c11t S, 11.it,• h"• I
l•ntr~nc1• $hi! <:JIJ 2!11 ~""
I ro,n a grr,,1lhl!
',,,1 ·n•
f'1il
1
111 (r w LJuh, ~lilt ,,hf
In j diral.cd 11 1, ill m I;
· n,
- 1
I· xt <le•~! or 2CaJ J.,;i.,,,
n rnc
ndrun11 ·\\ 11s n11vnnt> rnl.<·rr·,lcd
O O 1
th
"ltf>dl< and Nf· a
•·rt ,1 ' " Dr: K:•prwrmnn enrlcd cluh
,,r
e ",' l~l S.\l F. '65 C'hevrnlc•I fm. ggt'
10 t,oal bow.;
llfl ,11th l;iO <lgnJturc·s, 60 oft
,. ,
• .
p,ilo1: frnc_r door Sport, ~t'dOn : flllJf;S WANT~ r, le, Baltunorc
. h h• II .cromrlish ) \\hom lll!<'nme lh,· fir6t Crc\\ i •·1' .,!, gov, hu,1 ;1 sh~.·11 flftcr Looks br ;;nd ne\\' lnw m1ka·'• \Jri f,,r t'hri tm
v•r t
thi St~- 11hen Dr li:t>pp,•r- Club me_n,lil'r~
r~·,~red lh,• ro~ch and he D:,r~ 1sreen. \'-8, f>OWl'r gll,tt, . Prefer 'to leave Dd C
lllll aft,•r hning
Dr. Koppcnnun has rt'ntcd I ~s C l '(; the :i'.hl<tk director," :~O\lt r Sk•·nng _and m~ny el( ':ind return J rn i P•ea,e ca i
Ph I' in n,athc-m:itJC· 1lempornry ,,u:irlcr~ in '"Hnn
~~rfl{'r m.in
('Xpl.im,·d
1il6. Private ,,a, ty. I paid $3468, hs:Vi97J l'VC'nin"~ or call 78.1·
1 ~JIT 11,~ hudi;:l'I :son s Boat \'nrd" and borrow,,rt
~am, 1 <! h,, reported, Rrown a
ynu pay •~ $2.\6.'l
Fair 6:iS and lc, ..e ".', mr •r.•· '
Iron · ro hut he pro- ., launch from the l,fH Yacht donatr<l :, set ol oars. allo"·cd ,c·nough? F1rqt caller t:.kes it 2· --·
·••- · . _
,. ,ns zc 1 . 0 rn rockd 'Club
t ~c use of its rowing hargc thrtc Tel. 7113--tn!l
I.OS'!" AND FOLNII Inquire In
$25JJ ln•m us '
_
_
___ - · · _ _ _ _ l imes in November, and ricrm,t
FOR- ,
-lorn,:,titJn flcsk, lltemonal l'n•
CAFETERIA SCHEDULE
t he US!! of its s~cial crudlt• 1 mas S~•f'TBhe hplerfec'., ChriSl ion. UOOKS-"Leclurcs on Ph)
{led
0 rt ransport Ill~ t h c shells Harv- Sunb ,. r.:m 1 \I Tl!?
r<·u · t'bl
1963 sics,
· .. 2 "Log1c
· ••v
,.,.,., 17, 1965
. ,
.
.
, r,r k n-k
uvu ..
ard loan~d a sht'll and "Cotum, To c,, d. '. pmel com'".rt I e. "Speak D<!lter-Write B"tler Eng..
Bu•,t•rf, Jd •nd Hope Dmmg Rooms will cli,st> :,t 6·.30
110ll, ow m1 eage 1· h " "B l
r
'
~d
b'
Id
p
con
I
.
"
"\'·
'
l
Io br akfast J
3 1
ia so
us anoth~r s,•t of oar< at one O .
E
h
' 1~ ,
o an>,
,e~ ern 11erip.m an re-01,en
r
"
anuary •. 966.
a ,·cry reason3ble price ;, he Tonn~
Y.ner.1
x<;e111"ndt d •$•ater. age," Applied '.\lath-An lntroducRam's Den open unttl 11:00 p, m.
addei
•
l\la ~au C<>Vt>r
u e. 1~95. tion., "Nu~sing Lah .Manual,"
Y be s~en b~ appomtment. ·•Animal Riology Lah Manual "
,miler 18, 1965.
.
Ever y day of the Wt>ek. in- Call 789-9514 bet\\cen G and 8 Two clipboards \\hite chiffon
Lipptll Dining Room will se_ne breakfast, lunch and
fludin~ Saturday: ~nd Sundays, ~m· - - - - - scad, as~orted • glasses,
grey
dinurr and then close until lunch on JDnuary J. 1966.
1
One
of t ~e shells is n lhe water. BABYSITTING: Woman availa- woolen glo,·es hlack
leather
nd
Ram's Deu will close al 2:00 p. m. until 8:00 a. m.
,
?uring _the school week, ble for babysitting during day. glo, es. blue knit he;,dscarf. MaDecember 19. 1965.
practice. sessions run . from . 3 time in the vicinity of Bonnet roon sweater, Scituate
Hi~h
p .m. u~til
dar k. Rhody s unpaid !Shores and
Pettaquamscutt sweatshirt. green silk scarf.
15
ber 19, 1965 through lunch January 2, 1966.
coach
ah,ays there, \'Xcept Lake Shores, and also near madras head
s<-arf. Timo,x
on. 'Mondays, WedncM!ays, and Twin Willows. Ple:ise call Mrs. watch. small red leather bag.
Ram•~ Den. south side, sen·ing breakfast, lunch and
Fndays when he has classes lo I Robert Traynor. Boston Neck blue tie. Black man's umbrella.
dinner; sn~cl,;s and roffre breaks 8:00 A.lit. - 6:30
4 p.m.~then Captain William Road. Narragansett. 783-3425.
blue ladies umbrella.
p. m. daily
Son.zogm takes ovt?r.
----Dr. Kopperman·s preoccupar 25. 196S ( Christmas D1y)
tion with the sport began when
Amcriran Cup Room will open. serving brunch:
he was a Columbia undergr aduate, and continued at MIT where ,
9:00 a. m. - 12:00 noon. Christmas Dinner, 1:00.
he helped set up a g r aduate
3:00 p.m. /Re,en·ations on!,} 1. Complete Roast
crew club.
Sirlom of Beef Dinner $3.50 per person.
Grill items to order 5.00 - 6:00 p.m.
When ice forces his crew from
the water, he plans to bring
them indoors for workouts that
will . include weight-lifting and
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Bob Plante

r unning.

1

Freshman Class T rec..su.rer

URI CAFETERIA MENU
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15
Orange juice
Fruit in season
Assorted dr, cereals
Hotootmeo1
Crisp bacon
Blueberry pancakes
Maple syrup
Doughnuts
Tcost, Jelly butter
Beverages

Vegetable soup
Frankfurter in roll
Crobmeot salad plate w '
sm. fruit soled
Home fried potatoes
Chili con come w 'crackers
Pear & Cott. cheese salad
Tossed green salad
Fruit bowl - Jell-o
Jelly filled cupcakes
Beverages

Soup or juice
Boiled beef w mustard
Boiled peeled potatoes
Buttered cabbage wedge
Mashed turnips
Sliced tomatoes on lettuce
Stuffed celery stalks
Ice cream sandwich
Jell-o - Beverages

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16
Fruit in season
Assorted dry cereals
Hot mo)po
Bok.ed sausage potties
Orange pancakes, S) rup
Danish pastries
Tcost, Jelly, butter
Beverages

Beef broth w borley
B.L.T sandwich
Baked meat loaf
Fish cokes w beans
Potatoes chips
Buttered green beans
Tes~ salad, s liced tomato
Fruit bowl - -Jell-o
Buterscotch pudding
Beverages

STUDENTS
ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS
PARTY

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17
Orange Juice
Fn.111 in season
Assorted dry cereals
Hat cream of wheat
Crisp bacon
Scrambled eggs
QouQhnuts
Toost, jell;, butter
Beverages

New Engla nd Clam chowder
Spaghetti w 'shr imp or meot
Tuno soled sondwich w chips
Beef stuff cabbage rolls
Buttered peos, Chef's salad
Chocolate ch,p cookies
Fruit bowl - Jell-o
Beverages

Soop or juice
Baked stuffed haddock
Hot roost beef sandwich
Roost browned potatoes
C:reole green beans
Tossed soled, Cole slaw
Marble coke
J ell-o, Beverages

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18
Chicken in o basket
French fried potatoes
Cole slow
Chocolate wedge coke
Rolls & butter
Beverages

Soup or juice
Pot roost of beef
Browned potatoes
Buttered spinach
Tossed so lad, sl,ced tomatoes
Apple pie, Jell-o
Rolls & Butter
Beverages
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I,.=,::.~~=------V:Uasi Hill Held To 10

•Rams Bounce Back, 94-67
I
Thi, Frida,· and Slturda, ni1:hh sh(lUld pro,ide
t,,o ,tern te,t~ fN the R,rn1s: and ~ome ex,iting ba,lett,all for Ram fan,. Fridav night ~1anhattan will
1..,1me Yi,1ting Saturday "111 -.ec a rcrnat<.. h \\ith
Bro'-' n Un1ver,it, ..
Rho<l) ha, ,hown gre.;t impr0\CJ11Cl\t ,in.:c it la,t
met Hr<mn Unl\cr,it) and hopes to even the ,ene,.
11 i, ~till quite doubtful a, to the playing capabihtic, of \rt Stephen,on. lk "~1, hurt m the L,M:N,
la,t week
' After thc,c two !!ames the R..im, \\ill tr~nel ,outh
lo the ,mnual All (;;ollc'.!e 8.1,J..etball Tournament in
o. kl ... homa C 11y. Dec:e'mber 27, 28. 29. 30. The
R<1tm \\ ill meet W) onung the f1r,t night.

!!dill<=

. ..

~

The Ram, wre<,thng team "a, going at .i great clip.
and h11d g.1rm:n:d a 2-0 record t,efore mectin!! the
C1)a,t Guard last S.:1turdav afternoon. The l1a,t
Gu.1rJ won 20-11. Ru" Carl,ten won on a Jail agaimt Fred Ame, in the 160 pound da"· Lou Fe<lenc1 and Joe De Fako abo ,cored for URI.
The Ram, I\\ 1) "in~ ,1 ere Q\er \\\m::.::~ter Tech

t

anJ Tufh Univer,it).

•

• •

Perhap, a clo~er look .it athlete~ in the grant-andai<l schlorship program ~houl<l be taken h) coache~
in regard to their academic ,tanding,. There i, no,,
a tutoring ,enice U\atlable to the:e ,tudenh, hut
there i, little
to ,ee if the athkte, in trouble
I checking
•
Jre .ictu:11) IJb.mg ad,.intage of the ~en ice .. It "true
that the,e athlete, should I.no,, enough to get the

Steve <;hubin ga,·e his finest i
all•around performance to dale
ar.il Bob Boehm provided much
o( the rebounding power necessary for the URl hOOP squad's
first Yankee. Conference victory
on•r the Umvers1ty of Ma~sa
chusett's Redmen. !H-Gi la~l
Tbursday night. ,\ cro,~d of 3,500 packed Keane) Gym as
Rbody complctel)· dominated
play throughout the g~me to
gain its _third victory 111 four
starts th1~ s~ason.
I Co-captain Mike Fil7gerald a
6'2" senior, played superb bas• \
kctball from the HU start and
pro, ided the big punch early in
the game In the first six min• \
utes o( play, "Fitzy'' intcrcept"d two tT:\lass passes from \
i:nard '.\like Meola under the
Redmen's b:isket. Rhodv then
capitalized with a quick-h1thng \
offense sparked by f1tzgerald's
three Cilteen-£oot jump shots,
p11lting the Rams ahead 15-8, \
and forcing a Massachusctt's

I

I

l

l

I

I

I

time out.
When sophomore center ,\rt
Stephenson sustained a severely
,prained ankle midwa) through
the period. Bob Boehm came off

the bench, as he did in overtime
plar
made against
a ntal Fordham,
contribution and
to
Rhody's supremacy on both the
defensive and oHensi,·e hoards
Rhode
Island's
of
the half
camebii::gcst
when break
Boehm

I

forced U~la~s•s 6'5" ccnkr
Jerry Tindall, to commit hi~
help r,ec<led. but then: ~houl<l .iho be a check bY the
fourth personal foul Red men
L0ache, lo mabe sure that th.:\• are utilizJO"" th,: ~ercoacb,
Johnny
Orr. and
was forced
to rt'mo,·c
Tmdall
Frank
\ 1cc
Stewart "ho also had collected
The time h.,, c.omc to SJ) goodb)C to the BEA- \four personals \\'ith continued\
About to grab another re-bound is Art Stephens:)11.
lOi\ ,port, page and ~I\C a ,,clcorne to the ne\\
was hurt in the game with the University of Majsachu
strong_ shooting and rebounding
points wa~ h1 •b !rr It 1
·
Al
and :11ded hy the ab,enc., of ,
<port, c 1tor
MeshckO\v \\ c v. i,h li11n ••ood luck
Tmd3n, lbe Rams were able to 'l_anke~
ronfcrcncf' sckct,lln Mikt. F1tzg r.ild t I l
35
ThereJ •~ also anctner announcement toe he m:11.le: \stre1ch their lead to 14 points \\\_ .1 held t.o only 10 r,ou1h for lhL son 16 and JU\",~\ '
1 t 110 t 1 •, [,
Th.it 1' l\lerl) (_ hri..tmas and .i ,er., happ) N.
nnd th,, haU l'nded with Rhodv m1?l !• due kri:;el} to lh<' finl' d~ h.d
'r car to , 11
in control, 42·28
• (co,ne ,,ork of llenr) Car , Hhoih rcbou1.dcr• 111th
1 C\\
'fhe se,·,.•nd half ,,as a similar and I.arr) Juhnsc111. Carn· who UM ..;s. 11m1or u• • ·
- - stor> "i'h lhl' 6'6" Bochm\ga,e ll11l bare!~ <'nou._:h room , ak, led the R r. 1
scrapping for control of the d . to breathe collected his fourth with 21 p11mh y;
!tnsl\ e lloards nnd goU,eri;g flerson~I fo•,I \\ 1th three and om• •hot 48 11crc~~t Ir 1
the remalnd,·r of his 10 re-I h_all minuk~ left lo pl:1> m th, ind (l,uhin Id Iii R
h?11nds lor the night Plarmakcr first halt ard \las replaced 1,y lh~ foul lme 11ith t::
,llm my Cymhala with smor,lh J_ohnson \\ hn ftlltd Carey', po, .. nttcmpls ot:' 1.' •s
hJII hantlli~g and l'red<r pas . lion more than ad,•qm,tch f.,r
C('a Ch F.llrl 5 n
s111J! led h1 l,•ammaks hcauti Ilhe r~marnd,•r of the game
lully and ( h11hin's <l rcnglh in- j Johnson, rrlurni 11g to n<'llen men ~qu~d ,o,.' 111u
011
~
t nm~ ,1a)s IJ) en
1 side and l11s oil touch from the .,ftl-r tllm ss had forced hun
out<c\de cnabl,'d lum to coll eel \ ol lh<' Brown ga'11<', displuyed sFt J"h rr• in 111, r
the last 12 points of h,s g,rnH' lus U•IIJI lint· form trom thC' 0111 pme · 915-1 J1 r
n,tal of 2G
~11k, pouring 16 1 C'int~ through .toe cj t.ild, Id I
c1_:r~11, U?,foss
dll \the ho11p 111 lite \\lonmr. enorl ,coring ,1 llh ',
1'our Hhod\ pl.inrs ,cored 111 J11n11l\ lhli \l.i'
---Fl) ,•r~ \\ 1U1 JO Jij r
d,_11,hk ti urcs. Chub.n'~ 26
n
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